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Ideal to 

Introductio n : 
In one ofGrirnm's fairy ta lc~. an apprcnLice to a joiner re

ceived from his master a magic table as a reward for his 
cheerfulness and industry. When instructed "Table. cover 
thyself' this magic table would at once be set with a fine table 
cloth, plates, cutler}, sumptuous dishes accompanied by 
wine. 1 

The magic table of this fail\1 talc represent an inspira
tion which parallels the utopian ideals of certain 19th centuf) 
social and housing reformers. who aucmpted to pro,·ide 
meal service to inhabitant of multiple housing, thus making 
obsolete the need for food preparation in e' cry household. 

In the age of industrialization, when small scale handi
crafts were gradually replaced by large scale industries, it was 
not surprising that dome~tic activities should also come un
der close scrULiny. The applicauon of the l\'1-"0 particular 
forces. "centralization" and "mechanization", that fostered 
industrial development, was thought to offer the greatest 
promise of utopian domestic life, first by easing, and there
after by reducing the burden of housekeeping. Since these 
two forces were complementarv, one would have expected 
equal emphasis to be placed upon both their application , in 
order to impro\·e hou ekeeping. However, this was not the 
case. In fact. there appears to have de' eloped a divergence 
between the predilenion of the European and the ~orth 
Americans in their respecti'e emphasi on the e two forces, 
the former favow·ing centralization. and the lauer mechani
zation. This dichotomv is not surpr·ising in the context of the 
historical background that 'hapcd their re pectiw ocieties. 
While Europeans, and even the ocialists among them. ac
cepted domestic en KC as a fulfilling profession (albeit re-
lructurcd from a mistress-maid, LO a manager-worker rela

t ion hip). Americans !\a\\ in domestic scn ice merch a 
temporary job and a "spring-stone to ~omcthing higher".2 

The emphasis upon ccntraliLation, in essence. led to the 
establishment of collect in· habitations "here resource for 
household services" ere pook•d m order to free tenant~ from 
the ncccssit~ ol dorng repetitiH~ domestic ''ork. ,,hilt- a reli
ance primarih on mechanization implied the de,elopment of 
!\Crvantles household' "here mcchanic.tl appliance:. did 
awa\ \\ ith the 1110 ' t of the manual chore-. o( hou ekceping. or 
course, an equal t·mphasi:- upon both forct.''> would h.\H' 
pr omi,ed tlw gn•,He-..t 1c1 nlution m donH.'\llf \en ire:.. but 
thi., wa!> not tO be. 'llw l·umpean l'\oluuon of <·ollen. ,e habr
tatron ,,·ith ccntr alitt•d kuc lwn sen rt t• a' a pur mt of .tn 
lltopran ide.tl i' the ... ubjcn of thi' JMpcr. lt!\ count<·rpan. the 
lllCt h.mllation of houwhold '' ork proc t'\'t'' '' hrt h <.'\ t'lltll
all) lt-tlto the .\ nwncan sen.llltlt·" homt·, ha' bt•t·n wdl dt·
~u ibed by Sicgf'rit•d C it•dion:\ and Dolort·, I I.\\ den.4 

T he Genesis of European Collective Habitation: 
An <.'ill h eo m t')>l lm tht• pr 01 l\1011 ol c t•nu .tilled kucht·n 

\('1\ H <..' to on upant' of multrph- eh' dln1g' '' ,Is pr opo,<·ci dur
mg the (u..,t cl<..'<.Jdt• of tht.· 19th tt'lltlll\ 1)1 utopr.m ( h.nJe, 
h ,tn<;ot' ~laru.· Fmu it•r . lit• .rch c lt ,ltt•d tiH: ,tbuli,hnH:nt ol 111-

Reality 

dividual food preparation mainly to emancipate women, but 
also lO avord wa:.teful practice of simultaneous cooking in
herent in p1 ivate housekeeping. Fouricr proposed ccmral
i,cd kitchens for tho~e who were willing to join hi~ utopian 
communitie and li\e in ~o-called "phalanstenes". Con
cei,cd ao; a large palatial building complex, the "phalansten" 
wa., to consrst of a number of individual apartment'> comple
mented b) a encs of common rooms for comer ation, read
ing. and dinmg. ''Dining rooms on the second floor were to 
be served b\ raising the tables (decked \\ ith food) through 
trap doors from the kitchens below".5 But for those who pre
ferred to eat m the privaC) of their apartment. food deli' Cl') 

sen·ice was promised to be available. Patient!\. Fourier 
waited for mam \ears for a philantropist to appear v.ho 
would be willing to underwrite the initial col>t of thi ocial 
experiment, but no one ever came. He died di illusroncd m 
I 37. 

Five years after Fourier's death, an industrialist. jean
Baptiste Andre Godin, adapted some of Founer's ideas for 
hi' \\Orkcrs· ho using and established in 1859 a "familio;tere" 
at Gui e. France. In tead of installing indi' idual kitchen~ in 
even dwelling, a central kitchen with a common drnm~ room 
\\a built for the occupants of the famili tcrc. But after a few 
'ears of scn rce the centralized kitchen had to be ab;Jndoned 
for lack of popular support. 

T 0\\ards the end of the 19th century the concept of cen
ll alited homehold sen rcc wa.s gaining e'er "1dcr ae<..cp
tance. at lea t rn theon. and mam ocial reformer extolled 
its 'inuc.... 1 he ~ooal philosnpher Pnnce Pet re Ale bet'\ ich 
Kr opotkin. for example, ad' ocated the adoption of <.cntral
iled kncht•n 'en rre for apartment dwellers Hl· bemoaned 
the mdliuenn of mnumcrable hou ·ewJ\es concurrcnll} 
cooking me<tl' for their families. and e.,timated thill l'\ en da~ 
111 England and the l ' A alone"erght mrlhon women 'P<.·nd 
their timt· to prt·p.trc thr~ meal. that pcrhap comr'h at the 
mo't of tl'n dilrer cnt di ... he., ".6 

Simrl.rr \t.'ntrment~ were also expre' ed b\ H.G. Wdk 
who il\\t·rtcd th.u an "ordin.tn l 'topian would no more think 
of a ... peo.ll pri' ate kitchen I or hr'l dmncr, th.u h<· would thinl 
of a pn' .ne flour null or dain (trm ... i \\ dl~ ',,u,tlited the 
p1 o'J>l'l Oll' utopran li' mg m "rc~idential dub'· th;ll ollcr~>d 
ton' u< nrpant' not onh lurmshed bt.·c.l room' btu ,,(,o llabo
J,lll' ,llllt.' ' ul ap.rrtmc..·nt ... \\hrrh c..ould bt· funw.lwclto llllm

cJr, rclual t.t,tc..• \mong 'udt IU'-lllll''- "'' pl<..a,,rnt boudon ' · 
(>11\ .11c..· hht 11 tt.''· 'tucht.' '· ~md prn .Jit.• l{ardt·n plot-., \\'dl' .tl
loc.ltt'd lll('ll 'httk c..ooktn~ tolllt.'l,·- lm thc..·,t· 'llltc:'. ht·
c...lll't. .1 tent t .rl kllc ht•n '' ,,., tn c.. ,\ll'l to the l ' topt.rn 

Catering Flato.: 
lnl.tct.ln tht ntd o l tlw 19th c..t'llllH\ .1 Ill'\\ l<''rdc..•nrr,rl 

burldrng t\pc..· c.tmc.. mto <..'\.1\tt•tuc..· m London. the 'l'l\ru·d 
ap.utnwlH htnldrng de.. 'll!.nt'd m.unh lnr ll't' In .tllluent Jll'O· 

pit- ( :.tiled '\,tu.·t in~ ll.rh · tht 'l 111'-llll<>ll'- domntlt hurld· 
111~' \\t'll' dcldnpc..·d 111 lulhlltht 'lt·nr.md' ol .l H rl.:tlll 'cg
lllt'lll ol 'ot rct \, rt.tmt·h "t·ll-to-do 'nlldt• 01 cldl'rh pc..< •pit' 
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"Dining rooms on the second floor were to be served by raising the tables 
(decked with food) through trap doors from the kitchen below. " 

who ~ought the " home-like" qualit~ of a luxuriou apartment 
bmldmg combmed \\ tlh Lhe cr. ice offered b\ a hoteLS 

The e\olution ofthi new building type was attributed to 
the increasing difficult\ in obtaining good ser.·ants, but 
another reason wa the demand for an agreeable form of 
dwelling for affluent people who were willing to pa' for the 
com enience thev obtained. 

Catering flats consi ted of a number of self-contained 
uttes of Y-ariou size , u uall~ with a pan m but without kitch

ens and er.-a.nt · room . Hou ehold ser.ices and meal in 
the common dining room were paid for at a fixed charge 
whereas Lhe use of all ol.her common rooms, namel) the 
drawing room , btUiard rooms. etc. were included in the rent. 
(Apartment hotel are Lhe American counterpart ofthe Brit
i h catering Aat ). 

"Queen .-\nne·s Mans10n ", designed b' E.R. Rob on, 
"~farlborough Chambers", by Reginald Morphew, and 
"Camden House Chambers"', bv Balfour and Turner. are but 
three example of catering flats in Greater London. The 
apartment uite in Lhe second example were considered at 
the ume to be " ome of the best and most expensive suite in 
London''.9 

er.1ng an affluent clientele with a high Ji,1ng standard, 
catering Hats were economical!} quile successful. but Lhe) 
were beyond Lhe reach of mo t city dweller and remained 
but a utopian dream to Lhe majority of the people. 

The " KoUektivhus", a Danish prototype: 
At Lhe turn of the cent UT), Otto Fick. an energetic Dane 

,,;th a lively imagination and a sincere commitmem to the 
betterment ofli'>ing conditions formulated a new concept for 
apartment livmg that was to complement imminent changes 
in ociet). Hts efforts led e\emuaJI} to the de,·elopment of a 
" Kollekuvhus" (collective house), in Copenhagen, a new 
protot~ pe of the multiple dwellings that was to be emulated 
later not only in the Scandinavian countries, but in seYeral 
other European countries ~ well. 

It is not clear whether Otto Fick knew about the catering 
flats of London. or the apartmem hotels of North America, 
but there is an uncanm similarity between these and his 
proposed "Kollekmhus", since Fick too envisaged his build
ing to be administered in such a way that all the housework 
and food preparauon would be carried out by service staff so 
that tenants would not have to worry about house cleaning or 
cooking after thev came home from work. 

Fick's plan for an ideal hou ing development was real
ized in 1903, ~hen a "Kollektivhus" was bUJit in accordance 
with hi<; design principle . The plans for this apartment 
butlding were prepared by the architects L.Chr. Kofoed, and 
the bUilding was located at the corner of Forchhammcrsvej 
and Sankt ~1arkus Plads m Copenhagen. The building site 
was owned by the munictpaluy which also raised sufficient 
Capital for th<.· COn\tnJction of tht~ buildmg, it had tO be fj. 
nanred as a ro-opcrati-.c. 

Fid;'s collc<.li\c apartment house was composed of 26 
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kitchenles but other.,•i. e self-contained dwelling units rang
ing in size from three to five rooms. Apartments were ccn
tralh· heated and had ho t water supply. garbage di po als and 
a cemral Yacuum pipe outlet to which vacuum cleaners could 
be attached. 

Twenty- e\'en various common room for collective ser
\'ices were in tailed to er.·e the inhabitants of the building, 
including a central kitchen, laundry, drying room, ironing 
room. and maid ' room. All dwelling units were served by 
dumb-waiter for the deli\'en of meals from the central 
kitchen. Fick argued that it was senseless to have 26 house
wiYe cooking indi' iduallv when it would be much easier and 
more efficient to ha\e meals prepared centrally for every 
household. Other housekeeping seT'> ices were also available 
to tenant . uch a house cleaning, window washing, shoe 
poli hing and even the mending of clothing, all upon request 
at fixed charges.IO 

Ficl.. was concerned, however, that contact between 
neighbours could become too "liberal" if collective services 
were extended to include all family actiYitics. For this reason, 
neither a common dining room, nor a nursery for children 
was planned for the building. Food was simply sent to each 
aparunent unit via the dumb-waiLer and in order to preserve 
Lhe element of surprise, or the illusion of having home 
cooked meals for \\hich there had never been any choice, 
Lhere was no provi ton made for menu selection. If, however, 
certain members of a family did not like a particular dish, the 
central kitchen was notified and something else was sent up. 

In 1907, a detailed account of Fick 's collective house ser
,·ices was chronicled in a periodical II and the amenities en
jo)ed by the tenants of this new establishment were de
scribed m great detail. According!}, breakfast was delivered 
as requested at a specific time and announced by an electric 
bell in the apartment. At lunch or dinner, if guests were to be 
entertained, notice had to be gi-.en only one hour before 
meal time so that food could be deJi,ered in more attractive 
and festi-.e dinner.\·are. Laundry serviCe and special errands 
were arranged by management upon request against a 
charge that was reasonable because of the cfli<·icncics inher
ent in centrally organi7ed housekeepmg. 

As a social reformer, Fick, wa'> of course, primarily con
cerned with the working class, and would ha"e liked to have 
his collective houl.c built for them. I lowcver, before the First 
World War, very few workers were able to afford the luxury 
of any housekeeping -.crvices. Comequcntly, allhough origi
nall} dc'>if,rned for lower income groups. the "kollektivhus'' 
auracted only middle mcome dw<.'lkrs. To tcrncdy this situa
tion, Fick later attempted to crcatt• rollec·tiw ~crvircs on a 
wider basis by cstabli'>hing central kitchens, laundries and 
othet senicc-; for an cntue cHy distnct , but tht''>t' concepts 
were too advana·d for then wn<.'' .md were never implc
mentc·d. 

'J IH: " Kollcktivhus'' was cotnpll\ed ul prt·donunently 
larg<· dwelling units for large (anullt•s, raclt<.·t than similar 
unit~ fot <.hildlcss couple·~ or '>ingl<· tenants . rltu\. 26 large: 



"an ordinary Utopian would no more think of a special private kitchen for his 
dinners than he would think of a private flour mill or dairy farm. " 

fami he' with few wage earner~ had to bear the costs of all col

lective 'lervices, whereas a large number of maller 

homeholds with correspondingly more wage earners would 

ha' e made the individual burden less. In spite of this, the col

lective house continued to function well during the Fir t 

World \\'ar, until food rationing wa imposed and the central 

kitchen service had to be suspended. After the war, when 

th ings relUrned to normal, tenants once again requested 

meal service from the central kitchen, which functioned sati -

factorih until I 94 2, when the building wa old, and \\hen, 

mcidentally, food rauoning wa again enforced. 
During the Second World War, the housing shortage in 

Denmark became so acute that the new owner convened the 

communal rooms into self-comained apartments and office . 

thereb, ending all collective services of the fir t "Kollekti\

hus". 

T he "Einkiiechenhaus" in Germa ny, Switzerland, and Aus

tria: 
In I 90 I. the German social democrat and women' acti

' ist Lih Braun published in Berlin a book entitled "Frauenar

beit und Hauswinschaft" (Women's Work and Home Eco

nomics) in which she proposed the formation of 

housekeeping cooperatives as a means to accelerate the sup

ply of homes for lower income group su£fering from an 

acute hou ing hortage. She envi aged the e cooperau'e o

cietie · pro' iding apartment buildings of 50-60 kitchen le s 

dwell ing units m landscaped garden settings with a cemral
i7cd ki tchen cateri ng for their inhabitant .t2 

Lilv Braun sincerely believed that apart from the buildmg 

cost reductions deri\ed from kitchenless apartments. these 

housing cooperauves would al o bring about {I) the end of 

"dilellante" food preparation, (2) the impro' emetH of child 

rearing, (3) the emancipation of women, and (-t) the phasmg 

out of "servants" or "maids" through their replacement b\' 

"workers" hired b, management of these cooperati' e 
Apart from a fe,, 'ociali t colleagues. Braun' housmg 

reform proposal were rejected b) her co.tHemporaries and 

the kit chcnless apartment buildings tidiculed as comparable 

to "rabbit warrens" where home life was limited to bedroom 

anivities onl) . But a fe" 'car later, news of Otto Fick'' rol

lenl\ c house m Copenhagen reached Getmam .md m am 

fotmet .lt1tagonis ts of kitrhenless apartment butldmg' 

cha nged tht.•ir altitude. Aftt.·r Rosika chwimmcr's account m 

the periodical "Die Umschau", in 1907.1:1 tiH· virtues oftlw. 

nt.•w D.nll',h dwt.•llmg lorm W<.' rc freeh disnt,,cd m the BNhn 

pr<.''>S. 'ome h~uled the collecti'e houst.• a' tht.• "urb.m .lJ>att
mcnt house of the futmt.•", wl11l<.' others ... ull l<.>an·d th.u tlm 

dwell ing t) pt.• would spell the beginning of the end for the 
sann ilicd status of man iagt.• and the f.nmh. Undetct n·d. 

hcH\ C\ Cl, .1 group of housing reformers formed a "mw

klt dlt.'n-hou\t.' .. son et' m 190R .md pubh,Jwd .\11 informath e 
p.nnphkt l''-lOlhng tht.• 'nttJ<.'S of rollel t" <' lubnauun. t~ 

Pl.1ns .md modl'l photogr.tph!> ol pn~Jectt·d colkttl' e .tp.ut

llH.' nl build ings in Lirhterl'l'lde and Frit•ckn.lll. both g.udt.·n 

suburb' nl' lkdm, \H'l'C puhh,ht.·d and I ktlll.\llll i\hll ht.' 'lll' 

and Albert Gessner idcnufied a~ their architects. 
To forestall any negative reaction and to rea sure poten

tial clients, a promise was included in th e cooperative's pros

pectus assening that by living in these new types of apart

mem buildings. closeness and inumacy between famil} 

members were not going to be endangered, but on the con

trary, would be strengthened ince centraJized kitchen and 

housekeeping services would free t h e mother from 
housework and enable her to devote greater attention to the 

health' de' elopment of her children. 
Four t\ pe of collecti' e sen ices were propo ed for tht 

new prototype apartment buildmg, namely ( I ) centralized 
food service, (2) centralized housekeeping service, (3) child 

care in a ''House-Kindergarten", and (4) recreational facili
ties for free-time acti,itie . 

Five one-kitchen-hou e were opened on April I st, 1909. 

The initial uccess was tremendous since all apartments were 

rented before the completion date, but onlv one month later 

the owners went bankrupt. Thu , the much pubhcized collec-

11\ e habitation mO\ em em\\ hich had promi ed extenst"e ga -

tronomtc and hou ekeeping reform to apartment dweller . 

rece1,ed a maJOr setbacL.. A ne\~ owner auempted to con

tinue the operation br increasing the vield for en;ce . but 

e\ entuallv mdi' idual kitchen had to be retrofiued into e\erv 

apartment unH and centralized food en1ce wa dt con
tinued. 

r wo noted architect . nameh W.C. Behrendt and Henn 

van der \ ' eldc, sought to re cue the collecuve h abitation 

mo' cmcnt. mce the\ \\ere unable to raise enough funds. 

both architect" had 10 be <.ati fied \\ nh gn ing onh moral up

port to the c.mst·. 
01 course, not all Gemtan archncHs hared the \tew of 

Behrendt and \'an der \'clde. ellpcCJalh such comervati\e ar

chitcch as Paul chultLe-:--.laumburg. fhe latter aw 111 collec

tn e ~en 1ce bmldmg' the atrophy of ~oulful hfe and a mani

fe,tat wn of the oddtt' of an ignommtou large en'. :'\or did it 

help the call\c ol the ad\ancemcnt of collec11"e habnation 

that ccntrahn•d kudten sen JCC!> \\ere 'i<•wt•d b'l- . chuh7c

:'\aumburg and othet., a' leading to other collecti' c 01 ganiza
llon' whtdl were ,,,,oet,ued with commum'>m t!> But,'' ith the 

otllbtt.•aL. of \\ orld \\ .tr I. four' t.• •. m. lata. mo<>t bmlding ac

tn lilt.'' \H'IC 'toppt.•d and furtlwr t.•xpenment.uion '' ith ne\\ 
houw lonm. rea,ed in Gemtan) unul I 919 

In neuu .tl ~" lllerland. ho\H'H'r. a rollt:rll\l' habitauon 

pn~i<.'< t ".t, ,t.trtt•d dm ing tht• '' .11 '<.'at'\\ tth tht.· founding of 

.1 <oopet.lll\ l' \(H ll't' t.tlkd "\\'ohnund ·l't.twh.nt ,~l lllh· 

't.' lhl h.tlt .. (<h\ dlmg-and-bo.u dmg t'OOJW• all\ l' 'ut t<.'t\) rlw 
11\lll,\lol ol tiH' H'lltllll' \\ ,\, (),L.aJ S< hwanJ. .lti 

1\\ tJ,\IIIIllg ,\, .1 hUJJdmg fOII,lllll"llOll fort.'lll,\11 \dl\\ ,tlll 

'' ml..t:d I m 'Ollll' '<.'.11' in at l hlln l '· olla c' and t ht. <.' tfll r dt'
d.u t•d h1111'dl to bt· .111 ;u 1 lutt't t. Ht• \\a' a h.uui,nmt· .md 

d.lpJH'I m.m \\ ho g,J\ l' thl' implt'"ton ol .1 'l'ltou' bur glwr. 

hut IH' .rppt.·;uarllt' "·'' llll,lt•;tdtn~ ht•t.tll't'ill' ''•" .untlung 
hut 1011\1 ntHlll.tl \.ut o11h ''J' lw .tln·.Hh dJ\Ul<l'd, hut tw 
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"Some hailed the collective house a.s the 'urban apartment house of the future, ' 
while others still feared that this dw.elling type woul~ sp~ll the beginning of the 
end for the sanctified status of marnage and the famtly. 

wa aho a upporter of ocial reform. \\hich was uncommon 
among burgher at the time. Most likely Schwank read about 
one-kitchen-hou e experiment in architectural journals and 
ma\ e\ en ha H.· heard of the succe of apartment hotels buill 
in ~orth American cilie before he fonnulated and "pat
ented" h1 design for collecti\-e habitation. 

W uh a conncuon and persua_ ivene s approximating that 
of a preacher. chwank had little difficuJtv in comincing 
eleven buildmg tradesmen and building material uppliers, 
all burgher!> of Zurich. to fonn a cooperative society. It mar 
be of intere t to note that none of the founding members of 
lhis ociet\ had am intention ofliving in the projected one
kitchen-apartment-house. Schwank prepared the nece arv 
plans for the project and a building permit was issued b\ the 
municipal authorities in the summer of 1915. B\ Januan 
1916 a mortgage for two-tlurds of the anticipated building 
cost wa ~ecured and the suburban building site on the cor
ner of Ida and Gertrude Stras en of Zurich-Wiedikon ac
quired . Con truclion commenced shortly thereafter and in 
the pring of the foUowing vear the srructure was in such a 
stage of completion that it could receive its first tenants. Dur
ing the consrruclion period, howe ... er, Sch"l't-ank made several 
major errol) and lost control of the development. In conse
quence. he "l'tas forced to ""ithdraw from both the job and the 
cooperali' e. 

During construction, several changes were made to 
Schwank's original plans, one of which entailed the replace
mem of the common dining room planned for the exclusive 
use of the tenants b ... a public restaurant. :\'everthelcss, the 
central L.itchen en·ice was retamed to cater for the tenants 
and the new re tauram alike. 

Popularl} known as the "Amerikanerhaus"(American 
house), lhis apartment building also offered to its residents 
o ther collecti\ e services of wh1ch the central heating system 
was the most admired. 

It i~ undeniable that Schwank' collective house, consist
ing of 45 d"l'telling units, was well-hked, since many of it ini
tial residents, at least until a few years ago, still lived in it. In 
1976, c;ome of the e elderl) per!>ons were interviewed by a 

journalist, and their anecdotes of happiness clearly reAected 
great 'iati~facuon, in spite of the fan that changes have oc
cured over 1 he yearc..J7 

Perhaps the most ~ignificant change to the "Amerikaner
haus·· ~as the dis'>olution in 1946 of the cooperative society 
that had built 11 and 1ts replacement by a real estate company. 

After 1916, Schwank ne\er visited the building that he 
concciH:d. He married a third time and divorced shortly 
after. He ga\-e up the practice of architecture, worked in a 
shoe faetorr. and died m 195 L at the age of 76. 

The id(-a of collecti\e habitation also reached Vienna 
and plam for a "EinkUechenhau~" were drawn up by the ar~ 
chitect Ouo Hellwig, IS but it'i realizat•on was postponed un
til after the Fi1 't World War and its aftcnnath of economic in
stability. In 1922, a collective hou~e comprising 25 dwelling 
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units, each with I to 5 rooms, was built a. a first pha e devel
opment of a large project. With an additional 246 apart
ments, mostly one and two room dwellings, this project 
called "Heimhof' (Home Court), was completed four years 
later. Although the dwellings were rather small, these apart
ments nevertheless became vel) popular. Collective ervice 
made house-keeping eas) and common facilities such a din
ing halls, bath houses, a Kindergarten. as well a social rooms 
stocked with dail) newspapers, were luxuries greatly ap
preciated. 

Each Aoor of all the apartment blocks was served by a 
maid, who also sen•ed meals in one's apartment if requested 
to do so. Laundry sen·ices as well as other housekeeping ser
vices were offered at cost, since thts housing development 
was run bv the occupants themseh e as a non-profit coopera
tive. Each ~car members elected new executives whose re
sponsibility was to efficiently manage the building. 

After the Gennan occupation of Austria in the thirties, 
the cooperative administration of Heimhof ceased and its 
central kitchen service. together with all other housekeeping 
senices, including ocial common rooms, were closed. 

The "Dom-Kommuna", a Russian experiment: 
As might be expected after the Revolution of 19 I 7, the 

notion of collective habitation was also embraced in Russia 
after the Fir t World War. In fact, for a few years between 
1926 and 1930, close to thirty percent of newly erected dwell
ing accomodations were "housing communes" or "dom
kommunas". which in their organization were very similar to 
the " Kollektivhus" concept. 

In his book, Town and Rroolutwn, Anatole Kopp attributes 
the development of dom-kommunas to the creative forces of 
the Russian revolutionary society. From the outset of the 
Soviet rule, it was an accepted notion in Russia that life was to 
change and that corresponding changes would have to follow 
in the home. Social changes coupled \vith the great housing 
shonage made it necessan to look bevond the traditional 
bourgeo•s apartment building for a new housing form that 
would act as a "social condenser" and would require a re
duced volume of building cons I ntct wn per household so that 
the needs of an increased number of families that were vic
tims of the housing shortage could be satisfied. 

According to Anatole Kopp. the re')ponsJble people 
among the proletariat weH· " impm.·d by a legitnnat<.' dc~ire 
to free women from dome~ti( o,la' Cl). wh1ch 111 th<.• conditions 
that existed in the U.S.S.R. of the twcnll('~ meant back
breaking labour" .19 Additional comiderat•om were. first, 
"the need LO release as many of the non-active population a.s 
possible (again mainly women) to plav thci• pa11 in iudustn
alizaLion of the country", and second, " the economic irnpos
sibilit y of giving ead1 on<.· mdivJduallv tll(• cornfo1t and con
veniences that •t wa'> nghth bt·lit·n·cl could he more cJsll)' 
provided for groups''.20 1'.1 Li"iuh rl'tounts, that ''thc 
Soviet arrhitert was g1vcn the t.Jo,k of e'tahhsh111g .1 new \lan
dard of housmg by devising .1 Ill'\\ t} pe of hou-.mg unit. not 
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"The important thing is that the housing block, which up to now has merely 
represented the algebraic sum of self-contained private apartments, has now 
been transformed into a synthetic complex for total communal living. " 

intended for single individuals in conflict with each other as 
in the West, but for the masses".21 Finally, in a desire to 
transform the national way oflife in a few brief years, housing 
communes were to bridge the border separating a reasonable 
idea from utopia. 

As early as 1919, the management of a large Soviet State 
industrial plant prepared specifications for the construction 
of apartments of the "hotel" type. This project contained the 
germ for an idea that later led to the development of the 
dom-kommuna, or housing commune concept described in 
1925 in the program of a housing design competition orga
nized by the Moscow Soviet. Two years later, an inquil) was 
instituted into the dom-kommuna concept followed b} a se
rie of "fraternal competitions" all of which led to the crea
tion in 1928 of a research and design group headed by the ar
chitect, and editor of the architectural magazine S.A., Moses 
Cinsburg. Other members of this group were M. Barshit, A. 
Pasternak, C. Sum-Shchik and V. Vladimirov. 

Only a few months after the formation of this research 
group. five prototypes of dwellings, which became known as 
'"stroikom units" were published by the group. Four out of 
the five prototypes were conventional de igns, but the fifth, 

namely the F-tvpe unit , represented a real innovation and a 
genuine response to the needs of the day. This innovative de-
ign featured two superimposed compact one bedroom unit 

serviced by a single loaded corridor at mid-level between the 
two units. Each dwelling was a through-unit enabling cro -
ventilation, and of course, exposure to two orientations; the 
favourable expo ure towards south featured li\1ng room 
that were one-and-a-half tories high, thereby allowing deep 
penetration of sunlight into the dwelling during the long win
ter months. 

In a slightly modified form, this F-type dwelling unit was 
employed in the de ·ign of a collective apartment building on 
Novin ky Boulevard in Moscow. Built between 1928 and 
1929 for the People's Commissariat of Finance, and called 
"Narkomfin '', this building contained several collectn e facih
tie and common rooms, uch as a canteen, central kttchen 
and dining room, laundry, gymnasium, librar. , da\ nur en, 
and a roof garden. Mose Cinsburg together with I. Mihnt !> 
and S. Prokhorov were the architects of the buildmg. which m 
many respects anticipate subsequent de\clpment b, Le 
Corbusier and others in the West. 

After the completion of the 1 arkomfin buildmg many 
other colleCLive house were constructed m Ru,sia In tht• 
northern part of the country, an indoor corndor ga\e an<.'" 
to the various dwelling units, while in the Solllh , .m outdo01 
gallery-type access corridor was u ed to link the t•ntramt'' o f 
individual apartmen ts with the stairways and the buildmp. 's 
(Ollcnivc facilities . Usuallv, collective S<'n 1(<.'\ mcluded a 

central kitchen und dimng room , da, care nmst·n and km
derganen, as \~ell a' recreation and cluh room' 1 he numht'l 
of re idcnt of a dom-kommuna ranged bt.•t\\et·n tOO and ~00 
pen.on . 

1 he architectural f.lcult\ of the rechmral .\ns Jn,tllull· 

(Vkhutein) was also called by the Building Department of the 
.Mossoviet "to work on a project that called for the planning 
and design implementation of a human settlemem".22 One 
of their solutions was a circular point block, consisting of a 
number of wedge-shaped kitchenless dwelling units for sin
gle persons; this re idential tower was to be complemented 
by an adjacent communal structure where collective facilities 
were available. 

The idealism of Russian housing reformers of the twen
tie is ummed b} Lissitzky. He wrote: "The important thing 
is that the housing block, which up to now has merely repre
sented the algebraic sum of self-contamed private apart
ments, has now been tranformed into a ynthetic complex for 
total communalli\ ing". And, only after " the functions of the 
individual elements become beuer defined" will it be pos 1-
ble '' to give more consideration to individual desires".2! 

The dom-kommuna with its collective facilities was to re
lease women from domestic labour for gainful employment 
in the labour short industT) and was to make her a respon i
ble member of a ooalist society. Moreover, through living 
coUeCLively with their eveT) dav housekeeping needs satisfied 
by common ser. ice , all inhabitants of the dom-kommuna 

would have even opponunit\ to impro\e and educate them-
elves in order to make a maximum contribution to ociet\. 

This new way of life wa hoped to d1scourage elf
centeredne in the indi\ idual. and do awa) with materiali"im 
a manifested bv the bourgeoi 1e cla s in capitalistic socieue . 
who e members are perpetualh engaged m an endle race 
to acquire con umer good . 

Lenin h1m elf . ugge ted in h1 manu cript Tht Great 
lnrtwtn:r that. like true communi m, the true emanopauon of 
women would onh come about when the micro-economic of 
the individua l ho usehold was replaced b:r the macro
economic of the sociall 1 state.24 

The dom-kommuna bUlldmg program did not hve up to 
the e expectauon . It had a ~hort life pan and b\ 1932 had 
alread,· been d1scontmued. The abandonment of Rus 1a' 
collectiH· habitation c:>.periment 1, hl..eh aunbutable to four 
condition-.. F1nt. the housmg shortage 111 Ru ia dunng the 
twernie and the earh th1nie wa so acute that compact one 
bt•droom d,, elhngs "ere often occupted b., a large famth. or 
m t'l...treme 'ituauons lH mor<' than one· lannh econd. th<' 
ac nte housing 'h01 tag<.· ncce,\llatt•d the po,tponmem of the: 
nm,trucuon of some rollecuH· facihtl<.' ' m order to fret• l.t
bom and buildmg m.llt.'rl.\1 for moH' t "l'nti.tl mdu'll ial 
<on strut t icm'. 1 ht· prom 1\t' 1 h.H t ht• omitted "non-
1 t'"denti.ll"" ,t·n Kl'' "t'lt' to be lll'talkd at \Oillt' future clatt·, 
'' ht•n tht• hou,uu~ 'hOitagt• wa-; .tilt'\ i,H(.'d, t.hd not p1 t.'\ t..•nt 
<l.tih aggrt''<HH>n' .md dl'tontt·nt . Thi1d, Russ1am IMd no 
pn'' tou' expt:nt'IKl' Ill the man.lgemt•nt of t·olkctiH· .lp.lll 
mt·nt hou'e". 1dt1< h oht•n ll''uhc:d 111 tht• l.1rg<.' 't<tle dl".llt\
i.Htum of tht·u tt'll.lllh . Fmnth, umu't bt•H·membe1ed 1h.1t 
1 ht• < ont.q.ll of tnllt•t tl\ t' h.1hitat1on p1 t''liPPO'<' ' a c on"dt·rn
hk del1:1t"t' of 'ophisllt.ltlon and alllm·nct· on tht· p.u1 of 11' 

ll'l'l', \\hlth '' ·'' h.udh theca~oe.utlwllmt·m Rw.,ta In 'um-



man, O\ercrowded living conduaons, incomplete facihtte 
and poor!) managed collecti' e sentces, and perhap mo L 

tgnificant of all, the difficult ;md rapid transition from an 
a~nan and rural folk ociet\ to an indu trialized urban o
ciet\, are not ideal condition under ,,·hich tote tthe vahdit\ 
and uccc of a new hou ing conccpl. 

Aftt·r the ''hou ing communt ·· lost it vltgmal appeal 
more tradirional buildin~ L\pe \H.•re adopted to meet the 
hou in~ ,hona~e. which led L'> the con trucuon ofbrg(' r('~t
demial block deH~·lopmem called .. k,analy".25 

Conclusions: 
Formam decades. it eemed that the elusi'e tdeal of col

lecti\e habiLation ,,;th meal en ice wa unrealizable until the 
1930', when another auempt \\a made m weden. Although 
thi auempt repre emed a conunuation of Fick'" concept of 
Kollekti\hus Ji,mg, it aJ o dre'' m tghts from the German 
Einki.iechenhaus. the Russtan Dom-Kommuna, and the 
:'\onh-American apanmem hotel experience. 

Two ociologists. :\ha and Gunnar ~hTdal , emerged as 
the main protagoni lS of the \\edi h collective habitauon 
mO\ement. AI o engaged in the women's emancipation 
mO\ erne m . Ah a ~~) rdaJ saw in colleai' c habitation the liber
ation of\\omcn from housekeeping chores and the potential 
for them to ha'e opportunities in the work force equal to 
tho e of men.26 

·,en Marl..cliu , an architect and to'' n planner, wa ~m
patheuc to :\ha ~f~rdaJ's ideal and together the} et about 
to tran late them imo buildable ub Lance. Thus, in 1935, the 
fir.t Kollekti,hus for family Ji,ing ''a realized at 6 John 
Eric \Omgatan, in the Centrum of tockholm. It wa a sue
cc sful building. bu1 like its precedents, it too later ex
perienced some problems maimaining its centrahted kitchen 
sen·ice. 

tx 'cars after the opening of Markelius' collective 
hou~e. Olle Enght<;t, a private builder, c tabli hed a !>ccond 
Kollee~i,hus called " Lundagaarden", then a third, "~1anen
berg" (194-t). foiJo,,ed b} "!'ockeby" (1951), " Biackeberg" 
(1952) , and "Has elb) "{1955-56).27 All of these de,elop
ment were '"r: uccessful and established the viability of 
collectiH· habttallon, known by thi~ time as "familjchotell" 
(famil~ hotel) ubsequently, the collective hou'>c was re
named "~entcehus .. Csen·ice hou!>e), and as such it !>till en
jo\ it'> prc~ent populant\- in Sweden. 

Fir 1 e\tabli !>hed m Sweden, the concept of <OIIecti\'e 
habitation \va reintroduced in Denmark after the Second 
World War, and here too it succeeded in becommg an ac
cept<·d altNnative to traditional dwelling accomodation. 
"HoJC Soborg" ( 1951 ), by P.E. HofT and B. Windinge 21! and 
" Carlsro" (1958), br Amejacobsen29 in collaboration with 
two other archllectural firms, are well kno\\-n famtlv collcnivc 
hou"e m Copenhagen, but scH:ral larg<· provt~cial towm 
also butlt thnn with equal '>UCCCs!>. 

·r hu , afu:r a long elu ive pursuit an approxun;Hion of 
the " magic: tab)(•" ideal of Cnrnrn 's fairy tale found rcalua-
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candma' ian collecti\ e houses proving that these 
protagonists antictpated an emerging domestic 
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